
jacksonjadasodkson electedreelectedolectedre president
at ruralRUWAL CAP annual meeting

gorden jackson was electedreelectedre as
board president at the recent rural
alaska c9mmunitycommunity action program
inc annual meeting held in
anchorageanchopg 4

also elected were lonjonathonlonathoaathoA
solomon of ft yukon vice president
and Z william barr of shishmaref
secretary treasurer

major iissuesissues that the board con-
sidered and took action on included a
recommendationirecommendatiori for a gradual
phaseoutphaseout ofodtheofthethe power cost equaliza-
tion Orprogramogram power cost equaliza-
tion providesprovidis support to rural people
for high energy costs due to reduc-
ed state revenues it isIs feared that the
subsidy to ruralruralalaskansalaskasalaskansAlaskans may be cut

the ruralruralcapCAP board recom-
mended a plan which wouldould end PCE
in aaya way thatthai doesnotdocipotdoedocipotsnot create excessive
hardship for those who have come to
depend upon itit the plan recommend-
ed by rural CAP calls for a gradual
reduction by establishing a com-
prehensive rural residential energy
conservation program

also recommended was distribution
of exxon and other oil overcharge
restitution funds and that the state
have a planned method ofdistributing
those funds in a way that would reduce

pork barreling
the recommendationrecomrnciwaaionation seeks the crea-

tion of an advisory team composed of
government program administrationsadministraliorsadministratiors
conservation technical experts
representatives of native regional non
profits conservation activists and

ruralRWAL CAP which
has been in existence
for marem6remore thanthan 20 years
advocatesadvocated the interests
and concerns of village
peoplepeppe

rural and urban utility representatives
who would evaluate the use of funds
throughthrodfthrodah a criteria checkchecklistlisi the
criteria recommended include

direct measureablemcasureablemeasure able xereductionduction of
energy bonumconumconsumption

britheorithe
iori for the leasteast cost

A study of the impact on con-
sumers

on
most affected by oveoveroverchargeroverchargesrcchargesharges

A listing of the number of state
residents who will receive direct
benefits

returnorciurn on investment to the state
of alaska

an examination of the number of
local jobs created

rural CAP which has been in ex-
istence for more than 20 years ad-
vocates the interests and concerns of
village peoplepeopleruralrural CAP operates
programs in energy child develop
ment alcoholdrugalcohbldrugalcohol drug abuse prevention
weatherizationweathcrization bubsiubssubsistenceistanceistence and village
community development rural
CAP provides training and con-
ferencesferen ces in a variety of areas in
villages


